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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – May 4, 2015

The United Family® PACK-UR-BAGS Sweepstakes Sends
Guests on Dream Vacations
(LUBBOCK, Texas) – Four West Texas and New Mexico guests have won $5,000
vacations through The United Family PACK-UR-BAGS sweepstakes, with three additional trips
to be given away through bi-weekly drawings before the promotion ends Tuesday, May 12. In
addition, the company will hold a grand prize drawing on Friday, May 22, where six guests will
win dream vacations valued at $20,000 each.
One $20,000 grand prize vacation will be won by rewards members in each of the six regions
served by United Supermarkets, Market Street, Albertsons Market, Amigos or United Express
locations, including Abilene, Amarillo, Dallas-Fort Worth, Lubbock, Wichita Falls and the
Permian Basin, which encompasses Midland-Odessa and New Mexico. The United Family is
also awarding nearly $50,000 in Visa and store gift cards and Six Flag tickets to loyal guests
during the sweepstakes.
“We are excited to show our appreciation to our rewards members by offering guests the
opportunity to win these dream vacations, gift cards and other great prizes,” said Robin Cash,
loyalty manager for The United Family. “In addition to the PACK-UR-BAGS sweepstakes, our
rewards program also offers guests great deals and coupons to help save them money on
everyday purchases.”
Reward program members are automatically entered to win the PACK-UR-BAGS grand prizes.
Guests can earn one additional entry for each $10 spent during the sweepstakes. For official
PACK-UR-BAGS game rules, visit http://unitedsupermarkets.com/packurbags.
In addition to the PACK-UR-BAGS sweepstakes, The United Family is also participating in the
seventh annual Monopoly Collect and Wine game launched in Albertsons stores. Guests can
play for a share of more than $80 million in prizes through May 19.
Guests can sign up to become a Rewards program member online at www.unitedtexas.com,
using the “United Market” mobile application (available for iOS and Android operating systems)
or by visiting in-store kiosks at any of the company’s 67 locations. In addition to qualifying for
the PACK-UR-BAGS sweepstakes, Rewards program members also have access to
personalized deals, coupons and promotions to provide additional savings on products
purchased in-store.

About The United Family®
In its 99th year of operation, United Supermarkets, LLC – d.b.a. The United Family® – is a
Texas-based grocery chain with stores in 36 communities in West Texas, Dallas-Fort Worth and
New Mexico. A self-distributing company with headquarters in Lubbock and distribution centers
in Lubbock and Roanoke, The United Family currently operates 67 stores under five unique
banners: United Supermarkets, Market Street, Amigos, Albertsons Market and United Express,
along with ancillary operations R.C. Taylor Distributing, Praters and Llano Logistics. The
company is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Albertson’s LLC. For more information, please visit
www.unitedtexas.com.
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